The cellular immune response to immunization with zona pellucida antigens.
The cellular immune response of mice to porcine and rat zona pellucida and cynomolgus macaques to porcine zona pellucida antigens was evaluated. Mice mounted a vigorous cellular response to both antigens, as determined by the T cell proliferation response in vitro. There was poor cross-reactivity to murine zonae by T cells or serum antibodies from mice immunized with rat zona pellucida. Nevertheless, ovaries from the mice immunized with rat zona had significantly fewer antral follicles than adjuvant-treated controls, suggesting that the immune response to the zona antigen disrupted follicular development. T cells from two macaques that had been immunized with porcine zona pelludica proteins proliferated in vitro in response to this antigen. Both macaques also had strong antibody responses. The patterns of urinary steroid metabolites in these animals provided clear evidence of ovarian malfunction following immunization. The data indicate that a significant cellular immune response is generated upon immunization of animals with zona pellucida antigens regardless of whether the antigens are cross reactive with the host zona antigens. Whether impaired ovarian function and follicular development are related to the cellular response must be determined in future studies.